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_,.u. [pass. part. n. of 4: and also an inf. n.

of that verb]. , '- J,', an appellation of
Tie letters of the alphabet (i " ,l Jj.mJ) [of
the language of the Arabs], most of which are
distinguished by being dotted from the letters of

other peoples, means ' l 1I JJI t [the

letters of the dotted character]: (S:) or by
. 1 1. Lis mncantat .l, it being an in£ n., like

0;,Jt (9, g) and ;l,, (<,) so that the

meaning of. j , J3m. is [tl,e letters] of whicra
a property is the being dotted: ($, 1 :) of which
explanations, the latter is held by Mbr and IB
and others to be the more correct. (L, TA.)-
Also, applied to a door, Locked. (, IS.)

aa.,: see.~,, in two places.

.. u. [applied to a plant, or herbage, Much
bitten; or] eaten [or depastured] until but little
thereof has remained. (IAr, TA.)

q. .: .dsoeeACl, in two places.

1. d.a 5, aor., and *, [inf. n. ,] He
kneaded it; i. e. he bore upon it with his fist, or
clinched hand, presing it; as also V 'l.:
(( :) or ';d, (9, TA,) or *. ,
(Msb,) aor., (M9 b, TA, and so in copies of
the ,) or ;, (so in a copy of the 9,) inf. n.

,h., she (a woman) made, or prepared, [or
kneaded,] * [i. e. dough]; (?, Msb, TA;)
as also t l, (, TA,) or c .;

(M,b.) :M 4.' . J . e4 [Vrily
5uch a one kneads with his two elborws by reason
of stupidity] is a aying mentioned by Lth.
(TA.) -And ~., said of a man, IHe roe
bearing upon tlue ground (IF, $, Msb, 15, TA)
tith his fist, or clinched hand, (TA,) as though

he wmre keading ( . '), (IF, M,b,) by
reason of age (IF, g, M9 b, V, TA) or fatness.
(TA.) It is said in a trad., of Ibn-'Omar,

!I, j ' " ; $ i. e. He used to bear upon
his two hands when he roe in prayer, like as doe
he who kneads dojugh: and he said that he had
seen the Apostle of God do so. (TA.) And

one ays of an old man, j1s; . , which is
expl. in the A as meaning t He became old, or
aged; because such, when he desires to rise,
bears upon the outer sides of the fingers of his
two hands like the kneader, and upon his two
palms like the maker of bread. (TA.) [See

also 4, first sentence.] _- And IL. 1; X .C~,

aor. , inf n. ~ , He (a man) bore, or stayed

himelf, upon the staff. (Mab.) -And r.,
(9, 15,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) She (a
camel) beat the ground with ler fore feet in her
going along. (9, .) And one says of a horse

or other animal, ;i'.. : . [ie beats the

ground with his hindfeet]. (S and Ig in art.

.i,, .)m'q, (15,) inf. n. as above, (TA,)
also signifies He struck his e1pt, [q. v.]. (1.)

m "C, aOr. , (9, a, TA,) inf n. ; ,
(9, TA,) said of a she-camel, (9, ]5, TA,) [app.
signifies She nas, or became, such as it termed
La! or 1l4. in any of the enses asigned to
these epithets: or] she wn, or became, fat: ( :)
or she had much sh in the udder, with little
milk: (TA !) or she had in her vulva a tumour
(1, TA) like a wart, and resembling what is
termed Jic, (TA,) preventing conception, (](,
TA,) and sometimes reaching to the anus. (TA.)
[See also the next paragraph.]

4. C 1~ He (A man) was, or became, ad-
vanced in age. (TA.) [See also --. c,
above.] - And He rode a fat she-camel. (1,'
TA.)= And He had a tumour in his ej.t;.
[q. v.]. (P1.) [See also 1, last signification.].
And He begot a tulrid child, such as is termed

'.kr. (TA.)

[7. i~il It (dough) became kneaded: so
accord, to Freytag; but he has not named any
authority for this.]

8: see 1, first sentence, in three places.

;C~ A tumour incident to a she-camel, between
her uldva and her anus, which sometimes in con-
sequene thereof become conjoined. (S.) [See also
':a. (of which it is the inf. n.), last signifi-

cation.]

(S, 1) and V ' (1) A camel com-
pact, orfirm, by reason of fatness; (S, 1, TA ;)
as though consisting of fesh without bone. (TA.)

For the fem. of the former, with ;, see ~X l,
in two places.

e [The perineum; i. e.] mltat is between
the anus and the scrotum: (S, Msb:) or the [por-
tion of the] 3 [or virga] that is extendedfrom
the scrotum to the anus; (] ;) or the hinder por-
tion of the penis, etended within the skin: and
that of a woman is the 5;3. [or intervening part,
perhaps so called as being likened to the partition
between the nostrils,] that is beteen the lva
and the amu: (TA:) and the ,,II [or anus

itself]: (v:) [see also L : pl. [of pauc.]
'1;4' and [of mult.] ~ . (TA.) o~ p.

it4.al1 is an appellation used in reviling, applied
to one who is not an Arab; (TA in this art.;)
or meaning Son of the female slave. (TA in art.

-. ) Also The neck, (g, TA,) in the dial.
of El-Yemen: or, as in the " Nawadir " of El-
g&lee, the part beneath the chin. (f.)

· e Kneaded; i. e. borne upon with the fist,

or clinched hand, and so pressed; as also
1. (K1.)- [Also, as a subst. mentioned
in the S and Msb &c. as well known,] Dough;
flour kneaded with water. (MA, KL, &c.)
And A catamite; as also * ;: (IABr, ::*)
pl. ;O' : or this means soi, or yielding, perwn,
of men and of women: (IA{r, X:) and *e.
and 1t/'..; are both applied to a man, but only
the latter is applied to a woman: applied to a
man, meaning weak in his body and in his in-

tellect: (IAr, TA:) and V * as a masculine

epithet signifies, (J], TA,) acco;d. to Lth, (TA,)

stupid, or foolish; (g, TA;) as also * X 4

(Lth, S, 1.)

lz~: see the next preceding paragraph, in
three places. Also A company, an auembly,
or an ammblage; syn. &L.; as also t ':.
[written by Freytag L43]: or such as is nume

rout. 0(.) -m a ._l is an appellation of The

,i [orfemal of ts vultur perenopterus]. (15,
TA.)

t1; [act. part. n. of ',: as such signify-
ing Kneading. -And hence, as such, signifying
also] Bearing with his hands upon the ground
when rising, by reason of age [or fatness: see 1]:
(S, Msb:) pl. , ~, with two dammehs: so in
the T. (Myb.) - And, [without ;,] applied to
a she-camel, [and in a similar sense applied to a
horse or other animal, (see 1,)] Beating the groud
with her fore feet in her going along. (9, TA.)
-And also, applied to a she-camel, In wh
womb the young mill not rest, or remain. (}.)

L;W.4 The middle of a place. (1].)

l:e see '.00

~-i, applied to an udder, The most sant of
udders in milk and the goodliest treof in appear-
ance. (TA.) - And [the fem.] tU'.&, applied
to a she-camel, (9,) Fat; (9, /;) as also
V i .: (S:) and, so applied, that has attained

the utmost degree in fatnes; and so t:

and one having little milk: (1!, TA:) or having
much J~lh in the udder, with paucity of milk:
and sometimes, one having much milk: (TA:)
and one whose udder is pendulous, (1K, TA,) by
reason of the abundance of the ~sh, (TA,) and
whose teats coher, and rise into the upper parts
of the udder. (V, TA.)_ Also, i. e. st , (9,
1g, TA,) and t , (]g, TA,) applied to a she-
camel, (S, ]5, TA,) Having a tumour betreenO
her vulva and her anus, vwhich toretimet in cons-
qutce theof become conjoined: (9:) or having
in her vulva a tumour, (~, TA,) like a wart, and
reembling what is termed , (TA,) preve~
conception, (V, TA,) and sometimes reaching to
the anus: and likewise applied to a ewe and to
a cow. (TA.)

:,;, A [bowl of the kind called] a4L [pro-
bably usedfor kneading do~gh therein]. (Fr and
IAyr, in TA, voce;j.)

see [Also, as a subst., An
electuary; any drug, or drugs, mixed up with
lhoey or inpis~ated juice or sirup; generally ap-
plied to such as contains opium, or Jome otlher in-
toxicating ingredient: pl. q-ti.]

w se i : and ~l and see

also ~.

and

(S, &, &c.) and P ;; and t

or t j and * L, (accord. to different
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